
coMMtsst0r{ oN rAw

All persons are equal bef,cre the law and are entitlecl without any discrimination to ttre
equal protection of the law irre.spective, among-st others, of one's sex. This universally
acclaimed right is enshrined in Article Z of the Universat Declaration of Human Rights 194g
and reiterated in explicit terms in Article 26 of the lntemational Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights 1956 wtrich calls for prohibition against any discrimination "and guarantee
to all persons equal ancJ eflective protection agaiint cliscrimination on any ground such as
race, colour, $exr language, religion, political or other opinion, national or social origin,
properly, birtlr or otfrer status."

However, tlre architects of the Malaysian constitution
law in Article 8 under the Chapter for Fundamental
among grounds against discrimination.

in providing for equalig uncler the
Liberties excluded the word 'sex'

Hence the root cause fbr there still
discriminatory against women could
against such discrimination.

bein.g some laws in the statute bool<s which are
be tracecl to the lacl< of constitutional protection

It is therefore incumtrent on our legislators to see that no such discriminatory laws are
enacted and repeal or amend any such ciiscriminatoryz laws currenfly in the statute bool<s in
accordance with justice arrd good conscience.

It is an undeniable fact that both men ancl wonren are in<lispensable factors in the tasl< of
nation building. Women's contributions, whether within or outside the home, are critical to
tlte economic ancl social well-being of the nation. However, the equal status that women
have worl<ed hard to achieve, is not always reflec.tecl in tl're law. There are still several areas
in the law where women are discriminated against such as the law relating to inheritance,
properfz' employment, immiqration, citizenship and guardianship. lt is certainly not in the
interests of the nation that such discriminations are perpetuated.

Women too have a rightful role to play in enforcing their rights and where they are
discriminated to realise tl-reir lawful rights. However, this is marl<ed by certain impediments.
Firstl-y there are many who are ignorant of their rights partic-ularly those in the rural villages
arld estates. Secondly even if they are aware the cumbersome enforcement machinery is a
deterrent. Presently the only enforcement machinery are the courts. But the complexity of
the rules and proceclures and the costs of seel<ing reclre-ss discourages many.

It is lor these reasons that ttre NCWO provide-s in ttre Plan of Action certain basic propositions.

PROBLEMS

There are still many women who are ignorant about their rights; the legal protection
afforcled by laws due to the absence or lacl< o[ l<nowledge of the laws.

There is an inability to comprehencj ttre complexiby of laws.

3. This is further compouncied by ttre complexity of legal proceclures and processes.

1.

Z.
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Message

ln Malaysla we are most frrrtunate to have women's NGOs which are progressive, dynamic
active and committed. It is therefore with a deep and strong sense of responsibility that the
NCWO does at thls point in the history of our country, acl<nowledge the tremendous role
played by the Council's Affiliates in the enhancement of the position of women in all areas
of national life and development.

That NCWO has in all these years persevered to coalesce womens voluntaryr social,
professlonal, religlous, cultural, political and trade union groups and organisations into a
progressive force for the promotion of women's more active and effiective participation in
all sectors of public and civic llfu of the nation is an indisputable fact. The NCWO has since
the UN Decade for Women worked flrelessly frcr the raising of the status of women,
sensitislng of the natlon to the urgent needs for women and family, establishing greater
sense of justice for women through changes ln laws which have been recognised as
outmoded discrirninatoryr and unjust, enabling women to understand their rlghts and
responsibilitles and ln inculcating in women a deep sense of self esteem and self worth.

The recognitlon of Govemment in its endorsement of the National Pollqy On Women is a
great milestone in our history-. lt is now theretore the essential and prerequisite dugr of
every woman's organlsation to be forward looking and to commit itself to the tasl<s ahead.
The Councils lmplementatlon Programme of the National Poliry On Won'len for Non
C-,ovemmental Organisations is intended primarily to urge and encourage the NCWO Affiliates
and all other organisatlons to engage in activities wlth the aim of achieving the targets set
out.

As President of NCWO I have every confidence we will with determination, dedication,
commitment and vision reach the goals we set before us. May NCWO also continue to
worl< wlth lnsplratlon towards the Vislon ZOZO forwarded by YAB Datul< Seri Dr Mahathir
Mohammad, Prime Minister, Malaysia.

YB Datln Pacluka Zaleha Ismall
President
NCWO



NATIONAL POIICY ON WOMEN
PIAN OF ACTION TOR NON-GOVERNII/IENTAL ORGANIZAflONS

Thurcday, 22.8.91

8.30 a.m.

8.50 a.m.

9.OO a.m.

10.00 a.m. - 1O.30 a.m.

10.30 a.m. - 1 1.30 a.m.

1 1 .30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

12.30 p.m. - 1.30 p.m.

1.30 p.m, - 2.30 p.rn.

Z.3O p.m. - 3.30 p.m.

4.0O p.m. - 5.OO p.m.

Frlday, 23.8.91

9.00 a.m. - 10.0O a.m.

10.O0 a.m. - 1O.30 a.m.

10.30 a.m. - 1 1.30 a.m.

1 1 .30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.

12.30 p.m. - 2.30 p.m.

2.30 p.m. - 3.30 p.m.

4.00 p.m. - 5.00 p.m.

Saturday, ?4.8.91

Only members of Technical Committee to meet.

Arrival of Guests

Arrival of Y.B. Datuk Napslah Omar,
Minister for Ministry of National Unity and Communlt5t
Development

Welcome Address by Puan F R Bhupalan
Chairman
NCWO Co-ordinating Commlttee
National Poliqy On Women

Address: Y.B. Datin Paduka Zaleha lsmail
President NCWO

Address ancl Officlal Opening by Y.B. Datul< Napsiah Omar,

Minlster for Ministry of National Unity and Community
Development.

Coffiee Break

Commission On Education and Training Report

Commission On Health RePort

Lunch

Commission On Meclla

Cornmission On Unity

Commission On Politics and Leadershlp

Commission On Religion RePort

Cofue

Commission on Environment RePort

Commission On Economy and Employment Report

Lunch

Commission on Violence RePort

Commission On Law Report



R,UKUNEGAR,A

DECIAR,AIION

OUR NATION, MALAYSIA, belng dedicated

to achlevlng a greater unl$r of all her peoples;

to malntalnlng a democraflc way of llfu;

to creatlng a just soclety ln whtch the urcalth of tlre natlon
shatt be equltably shared;

to ensurlng a llberal approactr to her rldr and dlverse culfural tradltlons;
$.

to bulldlng a prcgresslve sodegr whldr shall be orlented to modem sdence and
tedmologl;

WE, her peoples, pledge our unlted efurts to attaln these ends by these prtnclples:

Bellef ln God

Loyalty to Klng and Countryr

Upholdlng the Constltutlon

Rule of Law

Good Behavlour and Morallgr



NANONAL POLICY ON WOMEN

NCWO ACTION PLAN

The NCWo Acron pran frcr women is a deriberate effiort by non govemmental organizatlons

to transrate the Naronar poriqy o., wornen into action-based activities which wlll complement

govemmental effiorts aimed at tntegrating 1d mainstreaming the concems of women ln

the overau deveropment thrust This etro-rt rs in lrne with the Nationar poliqy on women

which cars ,or the strengthening of partnershtp between GOs and NGOs. The poriqy also

calls on govemment agencie, to i'L'""se the lnvolvement of Ncos in their on-going

proJects at alt teveii, r,."- proJect plu.,ning to implementation' monitoring and evaluation'

women,s org"ni^ttor.,s shall 6e utiltzed iritnin the appropriate institutional frarnework in

which the ciflzen can participate ln decision maklng at atl levets and in which the NGOs' on

thelr part w,r contlnue to serve ", 
*turvrtr and ve=rrictes or cnange for the development of

women'

The National poliqy on women articulates the needs' interests and situatlons of women and

ensures that tnese'concems are incruded in mainstream deveropment poliqy and programmes

with women participating as fu, and equar partners at the crmmunity and national levels'

The overall obJecflves of the poliqy are:

. to ensure equitabre sharing in t.e acqulsition of resources ancl information'as well as

access to opportunlfles and beneflts oidevelopment, for both men and women; and

. to lntegrate \^pmen lnto all sectors of national development in line with their abilities

and needs in order to rmprov" il qualtty of rifu, eradicate poverrry, abolish rgnorance

and iltlteraqy and ensure a peaceful and prosperous nation'

Embodied in the poriqy is the ,ttre recognized fact that women are also producers of

deveropment and a vltar human ,"rour""In rrnproving the stanclarcr and qua,ty of rife in

the natlon. Thelr contrtbugon ,toriJG recognlzeo ani made central, not marglnal' to the

fio..rr., of development' Derletopment plans and

women or not, affiect women's lives and are' in tum'

relatlons ln a glven socie$l or group' That is why. su

a tnorougn understandingof the way women and m

*ay tnei roles are changing under modemization'

The strategies enunciated in the Pollry will ensure more rational balanced planning; more

balanced share of resources rn the dlveropment process, better baranced power-sharrng

betweenwomenandmen,andthatthecontributionofwomenwillbeascribedanew
value with n 

ln allLr rrr=rr' crrrv 
frcr both women and men' only when women

partrcipate rn il:r'"tf',,YJHj'H#"':'.',::rfi'"#3;;#
they develoP
the soclal wo

TheNGoActlonPlanbrWomenistormulatedwithin
Women's eoficJ inJ the National Development Poliqy (ND

the obfectlu", 6f the NDP whlch strlves ficr balanced and

are emphartr"J, growth wlth equlty' balanced socletal d
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just societ5l with high morals and ethics, creation of a productive and disc.lplined workforce
and prudent management of natural resources and the ecology.

The first phase of the lmplementatlon of the Action Plan (1991-1995) ts to be guided by
the Sixth Malaysla Plan. The Women's Actlon PIan takes cognlzance of the fact that the
main thrust of the Slxth Plan is to sustain the growth momenfum and manage it successfully
so as to achleve a more balanced development of the econorny ln which progress ln
economlc growth and distributlon Is facllitated while at the same tlme improving the
quali$ of the growth process to make lt more broad-based. The Women's Action Plan
takes note of the encompasslng policies to diversity the industrial base, enhance human
resource development, promote technological upgrading and reduce structural imbalances
among sectors and reglons as a strategy for the integrated process of growth and balanced
development.

The task of incorporating women's concems demands a many-sided approach: national
comrnitment, relevant pollcies, adequate resources and women's involvement. Even if all
these factors were present, there would still be a need frcr permanent monitoring. Through
this Action Plan, the NCWO will continue to be actively and systematically involved ln
complementary partnership, in the programmes and activities designed to bring women
I nto mainstream developrnent.

Obfectlves of the Actlon Plan

To generate massive awareness and consciousness of women's concems.

To institutlonallse malnstreaming of women's concems in the bureaucrary through
admi nistrative and attitudi nal com mitments to poliqy i m plementation.

To rationalise the allocation of resources among sectors involved in addressing women's
concems.

To attaln paftnership and to complement effiorts between govemmental and non-
govemrnental organizatlons In the process of malnstreaming women in development.

Actlon Plan Strategles

Instltutlonal Stren gthenlng and Llnkages

In order to translate the policles lnto effiectlve action-orlented programmes and projects,
NCWO wlll strengthen or develop structures which will fiorge stronger partnershlp between
C,ovemmental Organlsations (@s) and Non{ovemmental Organisations (NGOs) and among
NGOs themselves. Actlvltles are almed at strengthening the infrastructure facilities, human
resources and methods for effiective mobillsatlon and utilisation of these resources. This
operational method will ensure a referral and fuedback networking system for expedient
promotion of women's concems from govemmental to the non-govemmental sector and
from natlonal to grassroot level.



tr.AwarenessRalslng,sensltlzatlonandlnformatlonDlssernlnatlon

The activities contained in this strategy wiil orient administration, deveropment planners'

orher specific groups and the public uiiung" on gender issues and problems with the aim of

integrating women',s concems in the on ging an-d pranned project/programmes of agencies'

cender sensltizing and comprehensive iirormation disseminatio. wiil be maior programmes

w,hich will be implemented through activities such as seminars' workshops' exhibitions'

studytours,pamphlets,networklng,diatogues,studiesanddatacollection.

III. AttvocacY

NCWO will play a maJor role in aclvocatlng for changes' Activit'ies lnclude establishlng

specific lobbles, lending support to other orginisation' 6n pertinent issues' reviewing laws'

rules and regulations Ind'mal<ing appropriate recommendations' articulating opinion on

specific lssues, networking, compaigning and boycotting'

IV. Afffrmattve Acdons

Programmes will redress discrimination where it exists and remove disadvantages women

face in access to opportunities .as we, as faciritate and promote activities which integrate

women in deveropment. Activi.es incrude sponsoring -ular"rr"r training aimed at imparting

skirls, knowrecrge and attitude, fund_rarsrng, providing financiar assistance, crei,it faciraes
ng suPPort services ln

communitSl activities'
th sPecific agencies in

have served women's
atch grouPs to monitor

programmes, establishing thlnk-tanl<s, resource directory and expert panels'

PrtorltY Programrnes

tnvolvement of women tn development continues to beinhlbited by a number of constralnts

as identiffed in the Sixth Malaysia Plan:

.thedualandoftencompetingresponsibilitiesoffamilyandcareerrestrictthemobility
and lncreased partlcipation of women in the labour marl<et;

.genderdiffierentlationlnschoolsnotonlytransformsintooccupationaldlfferentiation
later, it also limits the adaptability and panticlpation of women in the labour market;

. social norns and preiudices regarcJing the role and status of women in socie$ and in

the labour market restrain thelrLvolvement in economic activities;

.womenwithchildren,whoarefinanciallydependentontheirhusbandsareparticularly
vulnerableincasesofdomesticviolence,Thelacl<ofsl<illsveryoftenlimitstheir
options,preventingthemfromsecuringaltemativesourcesofincome;



women are often perceived as secondaD/ eamers who only supplement family incomes
rather than as co-earners whose economlc activities are cruclal to the family.
Consequently, lncorme-.generating programmes targeted at women generally reinforce
their home-mal<er roles, provlding fuw opportunltles for the acqulsltlon of new and
more marketable skills;

the lack of appropriate management training and the consequent absence of
professlonalism, lnadequate access to credit and a patrcity of relevant market infrcrmation
also hlnder the partlclpatlon of women ln the €conom1l; f,nd

the workir-lg envlronment is generally not conducive to the sustained employment of
wo*ing wives and mothers. This limits the tralning opportunities available and hampers
career development. The separatlon of home ftom the workplace and the ftxed hours
of work constifute addltlonal drawbacks which preclude prolonged fumale participation
in the labour marl<et.

In view of the constraining problems, NCWO will place greater emphasis on the following
prograrnmes:

Gender sensitizlng and awareness raising

Skill enhancement training

Support services to enable women to undertake productive and communi$l servlces

Research / Studles / Data base / Monltoring

Legislative and Administratlve Advocaqy

lnstitutional Strengthening and Linl<age Building

Resource Allocatlon Rationalisation

NGO State co-ordlnatlng commlttees

NCWO will establish co-ordlnating committees at state level in states which do not already
have an umbrella body for women's organlsations. These committees will be registered as

NCWO branches"

NCWO will strengthen llnks wlth exlsting co-ordinatlng bodies (e.g. Perwanidah, Pergawa[is,

MAWAR) and channel the programmes through existing machineryr.

GO-NG,O llnkages

Existing linkages wlth various government machinery will be strengthened at the national

level. NCWO will support the proposed establishment of the Consultative Committees at

the State and District Levels. lt will also mal<e representation for representatives of women's
organisations to be lncluded ln the State, Dtstrict and Viliage Action Committees.
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Natlonal Women's Pollcy Actlon Commlsslon (NeWPAC)

ro oversee the fr1i?;Ir'Yi*X'Hili:?'.*'il:l"Jil
Women's Poliqy er NeWpAC. These commlssions are:

of the varlous co

Health
Educatlon
EconomY & EmPloYment

Environment
Rellgion
Pollttcs & LeaclershlP

Law
Medla
UnttY
Violence Agalnst Women

Each commisslon wtll be responsible for:

ctor
Profects according to strategles

me frame according to PriorltY

' monltorlng activities

' evaluating programmes and proJects

The functlons of NeWPAC are to:

' co-ordlnate the actlvltles of the various commlsslons

' plan a calendar of actlvities within a time frame

' Prepare a budget

10



NeWPAC wlthln the NCWO organlsaffonal framework



COMMISSION ON EDUCATION AND TRAINING

All citizens have a basic right to education. In spite of the generally favourable situation of

women ln education, there stlll exlsi issues and problems-t rat need to be confronted to

enhance the effiectiveness of education in bringing auoui gender equali$r and an improved

status fior women.

The ultimate aim of this sector is to enabre every woman to develop her full potential for

self-actualization and producti 
Errourv vrv'r 

ItJffiJ,"#:#'J:: ii ll:
;T'[T:Y,iffT::y' 3;;1 pectives that wour; engender

mutual respect and recognltl r--!:^^ . 'Uitities 
as total human beings

free from the restrictive k-nots of sexual categorization and gender stereo$lpes'

Therefore, it ls rmperative to depart from the traditionar socia,zation practice which ascribes

status, characteriitics and behaviorat norns on the basis of sex rather than on inherent

human Potential and caPabilitY'

To achleve that, the efficlenry of the ficrmal educational system shor'rld be improved to

foster the knowredge, skr,s and ruir", that are requlred rn attarning fu, equaligr between

sexes and a more producflve participation of *o-"n in the countryl's development efforts'

Planners and key officlats need to acquire broader gender-

diffierentiated data to ensure that education/training policles

developed ano irqJemented in harmony with the target

women. n"rou""' lnvested in the betterment of wome

contribute to the achlevement orviirou zozo and other national goals'

PROBTEMS

There rs a rack of inficrmation and data on the current status of women rn education'

This in tum hampers program prunning, and pollcy programme mal<ing to uplift the

status of women in education'

There ls a pronounced gender disparity ln literary rates in Malaysian socie$l' while

only 16 per cent of the male populition ls illiterate' 33 per cent of tumales are

classlfied as being unable to read or write or perform simpte calculations' ln the Asean

Communi$tMalaysiaranksthesecondhighestinrespectoffumaleilliteraqy.

Generally, there ls a lack of opportunity fcr school dropouts in Malaysia to pursue

courses of study that are more sulted to [neir atatudes and temperament. This problem

affiects young fumales more ,.rior]y-than males. Private schools exist but fues are

hlgh.

sexism and rore stereotlrping are prevarent in the curricula as we, as in textbool<s and

instructionar materiars. Research carried out in severar countries demonstrates the

negative impact that such practices have on impressionabre young girrs. There appears

1.

z.

3.

4.

1L
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6.

7.

to be a tacit notion that the female accepts and should accept a subordinate position.
This must be clearly recognised as out-moded and therefrcre re.iected.

The syllabl of subjects taught at school do not sufficiently reflect the contrlbutions of
women in various ffelds of endeavour such as science, hlstoryl, language and social
studies. ln the readers and language textbooks for example, there ls lnsufficient
lncluslon of female achlevements ancl of topics that are likely to be of lnterest to girls.

The fumale school drop-out is more likely to end up in a poorly-paid occupatlon than
her male counterpart. Priori$r is given to males when a Malaysian family has to decide
which child shall be sent for higher education. Relapse into illiteraqy is more common
among fumale drop-outs.

Although there has been a steady increase ln the number of women attending instihrtions
of higher education over the years, the reality is that lemales are concentrated in a fuw
traditional disciplines such as arts and education. There is still a veD/ wide disparlty
between numbers of males and fumales in engineering, science and technological
fields. This is a result of 'traditional and conventional wisdom' but there is no reason
why this situation should be perpetuated.

There is insufficlent Involvement of women ln all phases of educatlonal development
from the planning stage to education at local, state and fucieral levels. There is a
glaring absence of women professional officers in decision-mahing positions, not only
in the Minlstry of Education but also ln institutions of hig;lrer education.

ACTTON PLAN AND OBIECTTVES

We urge that serious consideration be given to the lmplementation of the following
objectives:

1. To enhance public understanding of the lmportance and value of education for all
citizens generally and for women in particular. Allied to this there must be a stresS on
the concept of shared responsibility in family development.

Z. To lncrease education and training facilities for women in both formal and non-formal
programmes.

3. To facilitate the re-entryl of women workers and school drop-outs into the mainstream
of the nation's vocational, profussional and academic instifutions.

4. To sensitlze teachers, teacher-trainers, poliry mal<ers, textbook wrlters, educational
media personnel and curriculum planners to the elements of gender awareness so as
to eradicate role and sex stereogpes ln all lnstructional materials.

5. To revlew and revise approprlate aspects of the school curriculum to frcster greater
respect for the role of women in all fields of human endeavour.

6. To encourage in-depth studies of women's asplrations and their problems with a view
to finding reasonable solutions.

8
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7. To promote women's studies as an academic discipline

universitY in MalaYsia'

S.Todraftasyllabusfiorincorpotatingsultableaspectsofwornen's
taught at school'

in its own rlght ln every

studles into subfects

initiating activities in the

PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVETTE'S

1. StudY GrouPs

Study groups can help to enhance the position of women by

following areas:-

(a)Contentanalysisoftextbooksandinstructionalmateria|susedinschools.

(b) corection of data on the nunnber of women in technical and vocationar education

and examlnation ot 
'uuuo^Jfot 

tf.r" trends lndicated'

(c)Collectionofdatarelatingtoemploy*?nt:unemployment,.underemployment
and discriminatory practi.& ;;;;;;J bv fu;;-; ir"ir'"rs in the work place'

(d)ldentificationofthesociat,economicaldculturalbarriersthatlimitwomen's
particrpat-ioninthe',.,iou,.ai]Jiiiinesatthetertiarylevel'

(e) The rewrlting of ldeas'..concept1 ana S111al presentatit:: ll 
textbooks so as to

gir" gr"uteriredtt for tne contributions *uOt f,y *ott'' to national development

Ind"other vital sectors'

(0Theclraftingofaioo,":,Guidancefiortextbookwritersandmediapersonnelto
ensure thalsex-role stereotyfing ls not perpetuated'

(g) The encouragement of,writing of flction portraying girrs and women in more

dYnamlc' non-traditional roles'

rt will be necessary for at study groups to be esta'lished by the end of l99z' Resources can

be drawn from thr varior.rs *o*"n r'non-govern*"1a;irftanisations, 
instrtutions of hlgher

education and the Ministry of Education'

z, Natlonal Profects 
iate as assistance

Todevelopsensitizationorcon-scientizatlonprogrammeswithappropr
ftom agen.t"' 'ualTIi;;' 

urtrop' FAo and uNEsco'

(a) The development of resource materials ln.the ficrrn of slides, audio-tapes, video-

tapes, t*^fi;i;, and books';;'an; disserninario".'"r r".ts and figures rera*ng to

develoPment and worflen'

(b) The inittation of research into raws, regulations and conventions in force which

relegate women to a suUoili""i"'"^*iwltn a "iet' 
to advocating refrcrms'

14



(c) The analysls of the use of women ln advertlsing with a vlew to gettlng rid of sex
symbolism and stereotyped images of fumales.

3. Moddltles

It will be necessary to organlze seminars, workshops and courses of both the ficrmal and
non-formal klnd ficr glrls and women. A group of resource persons must be ldentlfied to
assume responslblllty for all matters relatlng to educatlon and tralnlng of women. The
resource persons should be glven approprlate tralnlng and exposure ln communlcatlons
methodology and provlded with Sluldance on dlffierent aspects of women's ldeas.

Another group that should be introduced to the subject of 'Women and Development' or
'Women and their Role' are the planners, admlnistrators and holders of decislon-maklng
positions.

These must be regarded as on-golng and not a 'once-for-all' proJect. Due provlsion should
be made fior evaluatlon of the seminars and courses. Dlalogue and particlpation by the
students should be the dominant fieature of these seminars. The traditional teaching on
lecfuring mode should be used sparingly or not at all.

Implementors: NCV/O, Women's NCOs, Women's Wings of polltlcal organisatlons.

4. Advocacy

The need ficr a strong lobbying of legislative and executive declsion-makers must be
recognlsed. The history of the women's rlghts campaign In other countries proves that
sustained lobbying ls the best way to achieve results. lt cannot be any diffierent in
Malaysla.

Strengthenlng the natlonal machineryr

The Minlstry of Education should reinfrcrce structures for poliqy lmplementation and
should lntegrate women's educatlonal concems ln both existing pollcies and forthcoming
programmes through gender analysis of policies, programrnes, projects and services.
Such analysis should result ln (a) the reficrmulatlon of programmes/projects to better
address women's educational concems; (b) the development of new components
which should be lntroduced lnto the programmes to address the neglected areas.

Reorienting lnstifutlonal Processes fcr planning, lmplementation and monitoring of
women's concems ln the pollcies and programs of educational agencles.

The tmplicatlons ficr women should be considered when policies, leglslatlon and
regulations, as well as educatlonal programmes are formulated at whatever level so

that problems and any negaflve lmpact on women can be avoided.

A comprehenslve system should be established to monitor the impact of educational
programmes, and also to detect at an early stage, obstacles, whether under the Iaw
(de fure) or ln practlce (de facto) so that approprlate actlon could be taken to overcome

a)

Iri

er

rce

b)

c)

d)

e)

eo-

;to

hich



(iir)

(iv)

them. The present structures in the educatlonal system should be reviewed and changed

toallowruttparticipationanddevelopmentofwomen'Spotential.

g)Womenshouldbeinvolvedinallphasesofeducationaldevelopmentftomtheplanning
stagetoevaluatlonandatthlocalandnatlonallevels.Theparticipationofwomenin
decision-maktng at ail r of the Ministry of Education including the unrversities and

other instltuttoris of higher leaming shoutd be accorded priority'

h) lmprovlng quali$r of education programmes

(i) A comprehenslve programme of revlew and where necessary' revlslon of currlculum

(at prlmaryr, ,""ondu.y-und tertiary levels) and other educatlonal/training programmes'

srmurtaneousry with the revrsion ana deveropment of textbooks, instructional materials

and other teamlng alds and teacniig methodologles should be undertaken' The review

should ensure thJ achlevement of the frcllowing:

(il)ellmlnatlonofgender-biasedapproache'Tdlnfrcrmationthatdonotandappreciate
reflect and theLntributions of women in all sectors of socie$r'

promotionofwomen,scapacitytolmprovetheirself-perception,self-respectandself-
conffdence, and thus to develop their full pt tential as development agents;

information on

omen, bringing
included in th

(v) developnrent of gender-sensltive non'formal education programme where greater

emphasis should be given to the unique educational n :eds ol,l-o]:"n' partlcularly as

consumersandasschooldropouts'Expanslonofareasofwomen'spartlcipationln
economic produc*on by pro.r-ioing tirem with skills that should enhance their

competltlveness in the job market'

(vi) education and tralning geared to developing a larger number of middle-level' and

high.level skllled ernate workers who should ne em-ptoyed in work areas requlred for

economlc recovery and growth'

(vil) development of leaming concepts, theorles' and materials to 'upgrade general

understandlng of women's concerns'

Awareness raising on women's educatlonal concems (conscientization)

To o policy implementat'ion' multilevel training and

gewomen,Sconcernsineducationshouldbe
im emPloYees'

(iii) Teacher Education courses and in-servlce programmes should be revlewed in order to

introduce teachers to strategles frcr increasing the participation of girls in technlcal

education Programmes'

s(r)

(ii)
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(iv) Career and vocatlonal guldance servlces should be made available ln schools and
colleges and counsellors should be sensitized to gender awareness so that they can
motivate girls to also choose technical ffelds. Sensitlzing programmes ficr career
counsellors should be developed and implemented.

Stereo$lplng of career options should be avolded through appropriate career guldance
whlch should dlrect training and educatlon toward non-tradltlonal and better-paid
areas of competence. lnforrnatlon through the mass media should be dlssemlnated.

Eclucational instltutions should be encouraged to lead in undertal<ing gender-
consclousness or sensitlzing activitles both within and outside the school campus/
premises.

(vii) Incentives and other support services should be extended to schools conducflng
women's affirmative action studies, while scholarships should be macle available to
sfudents wantlng to speclallze ln this area.

(viii)To address the diffiering standards of socializatlon, teachers should be trained on how
to lntegrate gender issues into parent-teacher discussions. Along this line, appropriate
guldelines and reference materials for teachers should be developed and utilized together
wlth a mass media programme.

I nvoivement of Non-Govem mental O rgan izatl ons

The government should more actively involve Non{ovemmental Organlsations (NCrOs)
in programmes and measures directed at advanclng women's education and training
ln order'to equlp, strengthen and supplement the existing official machinery.

Flnancial, technlcal, advlsoryr and institutional support should be provided to women's
organisatlons whlch provide educatlonal programmes and training.

7. Redress of discrlmlnatlon and provlsion of speclal measures

Educatlon should be made compulsoryl up to Form lll. Special measures shoulcl be
lntroduced to redress dlscrimlnatlon agalnst women where lt exists, and to ensure that
current dlsadvantages are elimlnated by affirmative action. These include:

(l) Provislons to lncrease women's opportunlty to enrol ln university and off campus
courses at nomlnal cost.

More funds for provlslon of hostels for children in rural areas, in particular in Sabah
and Sarawak to enable more girls to attend schools.

Acknowledgement of the multifaceted roles of women by accommodatlng their
spedal chlld-beadng and child-rearing needs and allowing women a flexible duration
of time to complete thelr studies or courses at tertiary level.

(v)

(vi)

6.

(i)

(ii )

(ii)

(rir)
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(iv) lnstitution of Ilfe long adult education and training opportunities in skills

development to enable women to achleve personal growth and to acquire

marketable skills to enter the worl< force. ln-house training should be provided to

women regardless of age.

(v) Encouragement of women and girls to participate in technical courses and the

moflvation of more girls to choose from a wider range of technical courses'

scholarships and training opportunities should be provided as lncentives'

(vl) Obtalning an assurance that slngle sex schools will be allowed to co-exlst wlth co-

educational schools and ensurinjtnut co-educational schools have adequate facilities

forthepersonalneedsoFmaleandhemalesfudents.

(vii) The revlew of admission policies, procedures, requirements' and pracflces to

address the lssues of explicit and implicit discrimination of such areas' Policies

relative to the grantlng of sfudent financial assistance should be made more

sensltive to women's situations'

8. Facllltating and Coordinating Research on women's lssues

(i) Recognlzing the lack of accurate and comprehensive data on the situation of women in

Malayslathegovemmentshouldpromoteandstrengthenwomen'sstudiesprogrammes
or unlted at lnstitutions of higher leaming'

(ii) The Minlstry of Education should ensure that data coll classified

according to,lender in order that women's needs fot mote

accurate,pollqyprogrammesandprojectformulation.rsystems
should be coitinuously developed and updated to aid the processes of monitoring'

evaluaflng and developing or redirecting pertinent programmes, services and proJects'

(iil) Research shotlld be undertal<en to evaluate, and where necessary, develop altematives

to::

- theories about human nature specifically those that dealwith sex and gender;

- the system of curriculum development and its transmissloD; and

- the classroom climate and the culture of sllence whlch lt engenders among

leamers,
- vocatlonal educatlon,
-impactotficrmalandinformaleducationonwomen.

(lv) Currlcular lnnovation conferences should be conducted to discuss problems' issues'

and prospects for the development and use of gender-fair curricula'

lmplementors: NCWO, NGOs, Educatlonal InStitUtiOnS, Profussional organisations', PTAs'

Time frame: On golng

I
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COMMI$SION ON FIEATTH

The NCWO is conscious that the health service in the country is arnong one of the best in
the developing world, and that the govemment has a deep commitmenito th. achievement
of Health for all through the primaryr health-care approach.

Health programlrles covening promotive, preventive, curative and rehabilitative servlces
form part of the effiorts of the Covemment to raise the overall living standard in the
countryr, with the ultimate airn of lrnproving the well-being of the oeople, enabling them
to participate actively in ttre soclal life of their cornn-lunity and raising their productivity.

Frorn the Fourth Plan onwards, there has been continuecl emphasis on rural health services,
rnore equitable health services ancl family development, tal<ing into account the changing
morbidi[r, the escalaiing cost of health, the lack of inter-sectoral approach, rising puOlii
expectatlons and constraints on available resources.

Health care ls a basic need" Recognizin"g that the present system serves a vast majorigr of
our people who cannot afford private clinics and hospitals, NCWO urges that the
Govemment continue to accept its responsibility in this area. Privatized me4ical care creates
a climate of inequali$r arrd injustice as the total lower income group as well as the poor
will lose accessibilitY to the basic rnedical and health facilities at present providecl by the
Covemment.

Women, wlro constitute half the population must be physically and mentally healthy in
orcler to contribute productively to national development. Health is a crucial indicator of
the status of women. The health status of women is not only affected by disease and
environmdntal problems, but as the bearer and rearers of children, women are caught ln a
rycle of pregnancies, childbirths, Iactation, n'lalnutrition, infections, fatigue and emotional
stress, They suffer frorn the many conditlons of tll-health connected with being a woman,
with specific health needs and problems related to reproduction (chlld bearing, family
development arld furttlily control with its associated problems of the wide speltrum of
contraceptives (the pill, injectables, subdelmal implants, abortions and IUD). Apart from
that' cancer and other non-communicable diseases are fast becoming leading causes of
nrortality and morbldity against women. Cancer of the breast, uterus and tungs are leading
causes of deaths due to cancer.

I}R.GB[-EMS

I " Access to Baslc llealth Servlces

Despite the tremendous progress in health care, there still exists, however, a wide clispari!
in the heaith status and health resources between the urban ancl veryr remote rural areas.
AJrart from fhe disadvantaged nural people, the clisaclvantaged groups also live in the new
villages, plantations and urban slums and thelr health needs are of1en met by sub-standard
care' Ottrer groups that need attention are factory worl<ers, the handicapped, elderly and
ternrinally ill. The lack of access is due to inequitable distribution of services, inappropriate
and shortage of manpower, particularly, personne! skilled in wornen's health problems

'te



andpoormanagementofexistingservices'Thetackofaccesslscompoundedbythe
lower levels of income, llliteraqy und ignorunce among these groups'

2. Occupatlonal Health and Safety Standards

Existing Iaws and regurations on hearth oftentimes are not stricfly enforced and applied'

Even when such laws exist, *o-"r, do not always know their rights or may not be ln the

position to demand for them. There is also a general lack of awareness among women

employed in transnationat corporattns, particulady in the semi-conductor and garment

industries-wheretheyfrrrmthebulkofthelabourforce-regardingenvironmental/
occupationar hearth ani safuty hazards and risks. If ever there are availabre safuty devices'

worr<ers are not fury inf.rmed of their rmportance. Hearth risks include ratent ilrnesses

such as cancer, lung drsease due to toxrc chemicars emrtted by machlnes, sterilization due

to exposure to radi-ation and other disturbances to the reproductive function of women' as

well as defucts in vision among girls worfting in microchip factories, poisoning in insecticide

sprayers in plantations etc. ln tne area of occupational health hazard' there ls a need to

create more p.oteiirre rures and reguraflons and to monitor their imprementation to ensure

the safie\t of worl<ers'

3. lnforrnatlon, Etlucaflon antl Communlq616n (IEC)

IEC efforts on health, nutritlon and family planning are still inadequate, especially in the

andpromotionofhealth.Manywomendonothaveenoughinfrcrmation
dlets and other baslc health care practlces. Poor functional health

rlzesthemajorityofwomen.Alsocontributorytowomen'spoorhealth
are prevailing socio-cultural values and practlces' Observation

do not get their needed share of the family ficod' Mothers

share of the fiood, often sacrificing hcr the main breadwin ers'

factors include non-utilization of technologlcal advances or h

rnanpower, particuJarly health educators' tiie nclt given ficr firrmal health education alrlongst

worl<ers,languageproblemsandmisinterpretationofgovemmentpolicies(e'g.70million
poPulation PoliqY)'

4. Tratlltlonal Medlclne

The pub*c has very rittre protection against marpractices of traditionar medicine' The

practitioners are noi registered and their competence and safuty standards are not held

accountabre. There is arso veryr rittre informaaon orvaridation..on the safuty' The need fol

more research on appropriate/rnoiglno6 and altemative health care ls considered vital'

5. Impact of Technology on Health antl Cost of Health Care

There is atso a growlng concem and need to evaluate the impact of advances in medica

scienceandtechnoloSlonwomen.lntheageofmodemtechnologl,itsoverusean(
abuse pose possiute nJat*r ,irt , io *omen. Ttre rack of studies is aggravated by inadequatr

definition (e.g. matemal deaths), dissemination and utilization of available research ot

health, nutrition and family planning'

LO



The growth of hlgh technologr medicine has contributed to the soarlng cost of medical
care. This is alarming because it not only prohibits access to medical care for the poor but
it also siphons financial allocation away from more crucial primaryl care services.

6. Multl-sectoral Coortllnatlon

Health involves rnany sectors besldes the health mlnistryr and that good health depends
also on the provision of adequate nutrltion, safu water supply, proper sanitation, clean air
and other environmental conditions. Multi-sectoral coordination is essential for the deliveryr
of comprehensive health care.

ACTIOhI PTAN

Strategles for the health sector are aimed at promoting the development of a healthy and
producfive cltizenry and maximizing the rakyat's contribution to socio-economic
development.

Obfectlves

1. To provide voluntaryr support services to the disadvantaged groups and other special
groups.

To create awareness relatecl to health in general and to women in particular,

To advocate for changes in institutional processes for plannlng, implementing,
monitodng and evaluation of women's concems in health programmes.

To establish linkages and cooperate with govemment agencies and the prlvate sector
for the promotion of health.

Programmes antl Actlvltles

Voluntary Support SeMces

Sr:pport Groups

Establish new or support the ficrnation of more mutually supportive groups of women
with slmiliar health problems, e.g. cancerlink, psychosocial problems.

Form clornestic assistant groups, visiting sick patients.

Voluntaryr Health Services

Establistr or promote:

- menopause clinics

z.

3.

4.

t.

i.

a.

b

ii.
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2. Awareness Ralslrtg

a. Highlight, explain and publicise the ptight of disadvantaged groLlps ln health'

inadequate services, lnadequate laws'

b. Inficrm relevant bodies about possible causes fcr lacl< of lnfrcrmatlon about health'

c. Step up information on traditional medicine'

d. Conduct workshops, exhibitlons and talks on health'

Implementators: NCWO and relevant affiliates

'lime ftame: Ongolng

- family ptanning lncluding vaginal examination and Pap smear

- counselling
- meals-on-wheels
'' mobile clinics
- day care centres for the handicapped' chronically lll

- communi\r nursing homes and hospices

- village adoptlon ficr health promotlon

- rehabllltation programmes such as hairdressing saloon'

florist businesi foi tne physically handicapped

Implementators: NCWO and televant affiliates

Time frame: Ongoing

restaurant, tallorlng and

3. AdvocacY

Lobby fior a Natlonal Heatth Plan and the establlshment of a Natlonal Health counc

which will lnclude GO and NGOs, to coordinate policies and programmes in th

hearth sector to ensure maximum utirization, efficrent distribution and a more equltabl

allocation of resources based on priority health needs' within the frameworl< of th

Health Plan:

-theMinistryofhealthshouldbeglven|urisdictionoverallhealthfacllitiessucht
estatehospitals,fiortheunderpriviledgedsectionofthepopulation'

_ health resources (human and material) should be equitably allocated to the furtht

developmentandaccessibili$tofaffordabtehealthservices'Govemmenthospital
medical and health services should never be privatized'

- speclal attention should be given to the development of community based heal

and social services for the infirm, handicapped, victims of rape and violenc

mentally dlstressed, elderly, terminally lll patients and speclal groups such

plantation worl<ers'
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c.

d.

e.

a comprehensive monitoring system should be established to monitor the impactof health programmes on women and also to detect at an early stage, obstacles,whether under the law (dejure) or in practice (de facto) so that appropriate actioncan be taken to overcome them.

research on health be given priority and that areas of concem should be identifiedand sufficlent money be allocated.

the govemment should involved NCos and voluntaryl organlzations more activelyand effectlvely in programmes and measures dlrected at lmproving the health ofwomen and ln order to equip and strengthen the existing official machineryr.Financial' technlcal, advlsoqz and institutional support should be provided towomen's organizations which have healtn progr"rnrn.r.

formulate special pollcies such as a National Drug poliqy and a National AidsPolicy as a component of the Natlonal Health noiicy based on the concept ofessential drugs and to take measures o provide full information on the sideeffucts.

b' Lobby for all health clata collection and analysis to be disaggregated by gender inorder to ensure that problems specific to women's health -a.e -ioentified 
fior moreaccurate poliqy planning and project formulation.

Lgbbv ficr programmes to update medicar and hearth personner
skills ficr management and deverop consciousness on the speciarconcems of women.

Lobby for more women to be represented in all phases of health development projectsfrom the planning stage to evaluation at both local and national levels, particularly atall levels of decision-rnaking in the Health Ministry.

Lobby for a unit on traditional medicine to be established in the M.o.H. Traditionatpractitioners must be trained and registered. The practice of medicjne, both westemand traditional must be safe, appropriate for the countqz's needs and accessible to a,at affordable costs.

Lobby for laws to be reviewed or new ones enacted and for stringent implementa6onof exlstlng ones to protect health, in partlcular to reduce occupational health hazardsin both the public and private sectors; in particular

(i) managernent's non-compliance with or neglect of health and safug standards;

(li) women's limited participation ln the design of mechanism to monitor health andsafiety conditions of workers;

(iii) inadequate regulation and supervision of the manufacturing, packaging,distribution' d.ispensing, pricing, advertisement and utilization of m-edicines, food,ctremicals and pharmaceutical proclucts ;

(iv) lack of legal assistance ficr women victims of unethical medical practices;

in knowledge and
health needs and

E-
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g.

(v) lack of or inadequate matemity benefits for working and nursing women in the

formal or other small-siz'ed firms;

(vi) disparate medical benefits for wornen in the prlvate and govemment sectors and

among casual and permanent employees;

(vii) lnadequate laws and policies that would promote women,S health at all stages of

their llves from infanqy to old age'

Lobby for HAWA, though its lialson officers [n the M'H'o' to integrate women's

concems in both existing policjes and ftrrthconring prograrnmes of the. Ministryl through

gender analysis of policies, programmes, proiects anJ services' Such analysis should

result in the rorrnutation of appropriate actlon responses such as:

(i)rebrmulationofprogrammes/pro,|ectstobetteraddresswomen'Shealthconcems;

(ii)developmentofnewcornponentswhichshouldbeintroducedinthenew
programmes to address women's concems and neglected areas'

Lobby for a wider LISe of the media frcr health promotion' Establish a cotnprehensive

health education programme for use in the media and community health facilities'

The edUCation progran')me should focus on nutrition' hreastfeeding' weaning and safu

motherhood,cleanliness,physicalfitness,avrcidingandcopingwithstress,detection
of common signs of illness, awareness of selFresponsibilities and understanding the

relatlonshipo between nutrition' lifestyle and health'

Lobby for rnulti-level training and gencler sensitizing prograrnmes on women's health

and therr speciar need for a, neai-th administrators,'perlonners and trainees. Health

eduetion is to be reintroduceo anJ emphasized in [ne sch.ol curriculum' A review

on the currlculum of health care worl<ers is also necessary to ensure that community

based primary health care is strengthened through appropriately trained primary health

care workers.

Give specia! attention to the health needs of the un

population and lontinue to subsidise and ensure ade

care for women, children' the low inconne rural group

piantations and urban slums' worl<ers and special hea

infirm,handicapped,victimsofrapeandviolence'mentallydistressed'elderlyanc
terminallY lll Patients'

Speclal attention should be glven to the develop d healtt

andsocialservicesfortheinfirm'hanclicapped'vict--^mentalll
distressed, elderly, tenninally ill patients aird special gro workers

(i) establish rnobile clinics, ZL-hour clinics, hospitals, day care centres ant

rehabilitationcentresfortheinfirmed,clrronicallyillandhandicapped.

(ii) support NGOs which are providing the above services'

h.

i.

I
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(iii) 
child care services; establish preventive andI problems (e.g. more centres and iacilities

abetes; obstetrlc

ls children spacing

sh nd consultation

in children and avoidance of high risk pregnanqy
h. Regular provision of contraceptive sErviceswhlch encouraged lnformed choice along"with a regular bllow-up l.or all womenwho use contraceptive devices.

(iv) occupatlonal health seMces and regular medical examination and health educationshould be provided fior all those who are employed in sectors which are recognisedto be hazardous to health.

k' Lobby for priori$ to research ln the area of the hearth needs of the poor, approprlatereproductive and family ptannlng technotogy and rights of women, occupational healthhazards' lmpact of advances ln-medical siience hnd technology on women, benefitsand dangers in methods used in traditional medicine and monitor claims of .,miraculous
cures"' There should also be wide dissemination and utilization of ;;;;;ffi*s.Establish a hospital for women to provicle quality tertiaryr care and to enable researchinto the health problems of women.

Implementors:
Time frame:

NCWO and relevant affiliates
Ongoing
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COMMISSION ON TiflEDIA

The Mass media is we, recognised as a most effiective means of transmitting messages and

infrcrmation.

with capabilities and power' whlch' when

a nation. The agenda setting function of the

that can be hamessed to portray women's

ln the development effrorts of a countryl'

It is well recognlsed that the media can be propelled by and manipulated ficr profit purposes'

when thls occurs, situations arise ln whtch wornen are portrayed in a stereo$lped or

negative manner.

ns to women'

The mother' homemal<er an

obfe bY the local media' The

port ln societ5r' flt onlY to Per

home and children.

The time has arrived for this image to be overhaured and ficr the media to recognize the

lmportant role played by women in all aspects of llfu in the nation and to accept the

slgnificant contriuuitons ri'rade by them in upholdtng socletal norms' morals' asplrations and

creatlvi$r.

comprises media practitione':' T"gi'
cognizes that mass medla include tht

ia (newspapers' magazines etc')' an<

lk dramas).

Problems

l.Therelsanegativeportrayalofwomeninallmedla.Womenareseenin:
(a) merelY tradltional roles'

(b) as commercial/profit mal<ing inducements.

(c) as sex oblects or decorationi to sensationalize advertised products'

7. There is minimal or no inclusion oF women's viewpoints and opinions on national an

world issues. If there are, these are relegated to secondary spaces in the media'

3.TherearediscriminatorypracticesinJobdistrlbution,salarytan.dopportunityfi
advancement for women'
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4. There Is a lack of training to upgrade worl*refi media practitioners.

5' There is little or uncoordinatecJ research on wornen and gender issues.

6' Provision ls lacklng to contnol and monitor the use of new technologl in media eg.cable and satelllte.

There ls no pollcy to pollqy to stlmulate the particlpation of women ln media worl<"

There ls an absence of women at the poliqy maklng level with the resulting lack ofappreciatlon of women's needs and concems,

There ls little or no co-ordination between govemment and medla bodies concemedwith women's lssues.

There ls inadequate dlssemination of information on the part of the media on legal and
health matters related to women.

i9.

10.

11. There ls a lack of perception !n the media on the effiecflve
the stafus of women ancr the contribution it can make
problems ln socle\r.

role It can play to upgrade
to alleviate gender related

ACTION PIAN

Obfectlves

1 . To elimirrate the negaflve portrayal of women in the Media.

z' To aclvocate on the increased particlpation of women at decision-making level in the
Medla.

3. To sensltlze gender awareness !n media programmes.

4. To ldentlty problem areas and devise strategies for improvement.

5' To cultivate the medla as a tool in the development of women programmes.

6- To monltor the commercrar use of women rn the media.

7 ' To create awareness among women themselves not to contribute to the negative
portrayai in the medla.

To ensure, at the official levet, that active consideratlon and recogniflon be accorded to
the concems of women and to their participation in ail fierds.

To alert the medla on lts pivotal and vital role ln lnfluencing women in particular on
their crucial commitment to national unigr.

To ensure that the tenets of the Advertising Code are adhered to and clearly defined.

8.

9.

10.
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ll.TobroadenthescopeoftheAdveftisingCode,toenhancetheportrayalofwomen.

1.Z. Tourge the mass media to participate more actively and positively ln the promotlon c

women,s social, political economic and , ltural awareness and participation as well a

,,thelr leadership roles in all these sectors'
}:

Pro granrmes and Actlvltles

t. 
.Study 

GrouPs

Establish studY grouPs to:

a) Examine and research

media.

theroleofwomenindecisionmakinginallaspectsoftt

b) Formulate a strates/ to sensitize the media sector to:

(i) gender awareness
(ii) its role ln Promoting women s d

(iii) the need for the participation of making levels

, (iv) the unllmited poiential of the enha n'of women'

' (v) the adverse effiects of the present n I to women in the mbdta'

(vi)thesocietalbenefitsaccruingfromanenhancedportrayalofwomen
(vii) lts role ln promoting national poliqy

c) Identi! problem areas and suggest correctlve measures'

d) Prepare the gulde lines for a strategt to monitor the use of women in the commerc

media.

e) Set uP NCWO Media Bureau to:

(i) monitor the implementation of National Poliry on women conceming the Met

and this Actlon Plan'

(ii) monitor negative poftrayal of women by the medla

(iii) mobilize consumer action
(iv)ficrmulatelobbyingstrategiestoredressdiscriminatlon
(v)givefeedbacktomediaagencies,polirymal<ersonpromotingwome

deveIoPment
(vl) obtaln inficrrnation on the status o[ women as defined by Finas'

Implementors: NCWO and relevant NGOs

Time frame: On going

3. Semlnars, WorkshoPs, Courses

Conduct workshoPs to:
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a) inform on the negative aspects of flre mecjia portrayal of women
t ) review and hrghlighi media mateda! that belittles women
c) demonstmte strategies to counter neeativi$ and demonstrate altemative methods of

portrayal.
d) train participants in speciffc gender sensitive media issues
e) produce tralning awareness material for public dissemination
r) illustrate the use of the mass n'ledia as a tool frcr disseminating information on issues

and events pertaining to women
teach methocls and strategies fcr lobbying.
report on the finclings anel ac{ivities of the Mecjia Council
create awarenes-E ralsing arnong wornen media practitioners of the need to be

s)
h)
i)

represented at the top-ievel clecision mal<ing level positions.
i) utilize the Meclia to advantage.

4. Aclvocacy

Lobby for the following:

a) The advancement of w'omen to positions of decision mal<ing in media bodies.b) An increase in the number of women involved in the Media, occupying a diversigr of
occupations llree of sex stereotlzping.

c) The use of rneclia as a toor for econornic c{evelopment of wornen.
d) The use of the media for disseminating infomration on legal, health, educagon, etc.

rnatters pertaining to the advancement of women.
e) The standarclization of the Aclveftising Cocle to eliminate all forms of discrimination

against women.
Laws to govem ancl regulate of cable and satellite usage.
The ificlusiorl of gender issues in the curriculum of mass communication schools.
The enforcement of laws that govem rneclia content.
A Natlonal l[tedla Councll that ls vocal. non partlsan, and free of vested lnterests
to be set up by the Govemment. Its functions should be the following:

1. to play a watch rJog role
z- to tal<e an afticulate stand on gender rssues in the media
3. to assist in the solutions of problerns iclentifiecl in the existing media4' to .qive feedbacl< to NGOs, poliry rnakers and enforcementlgencies on findings,

prograrrlme evaluation, reporting suggestions and adciressing infringements on or
lacl<s in media use guidelines.

Mernbership ol' the National iVleclia Council may cornprise of women and men from
inclepenclent organizations and who are indiviclually interested.

0

s)
h)
i)
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COMMISSION ON UNITY

It is acl<nowledged that the primary and

sfrorra continue to be the total uiJyt::

a united nation under a con

elected govemment' The Malaysian Covemmt

times tne 'ety 
vitat and essential Malays

tY arrd human rights'

rhe Rur<unesara, our nation' :ffitY'^,lTiffi i"J :*'
be united to create a Just ' -,ce and technologl in order

shared; to move forward ' ,amount importance' The wot

modernize Malaysia' In all 1 -- I : pursued in er

aspiration of utitY una tft" go11 :f economic advancement should be

sphere of our '"J"t, 
t" "n"it 

the forgng of a united Malaysian Nation'

Recognising that unig is basic and funcramentar to all progress and development of

country and natiJn, ir," Ncwo in its twenty-six ;; uI ^ to.tultative and advi

council t u, *orl.io' ru,anr,r,,, una urriauously hcr this most single' primary and esse

aim.

The Women together with the men of our nation hold t

There rnust be a concerte

the future generatiPns and

living concePt of uni\t' is

indvidual transcending e

affiliation'

Problems

There must be eliminatio

of greater consciousness

connotations' For exam

BumiPutra has had stron tn.
that each citizen has reast

Malaysians have been tiving in a more communal th

in the t "*pong' 
estates und n"* village system'

further empnasii is given to communalism' Hence' pro

and social a""f"pI-'ent tends to also be along com

to be more .o#rnrnul in their approach jhele is

understanding of the customs' traditior-ts and religiou

groups unO u*ongst members of the diffurent communities"

Categorizationoftheracestendstopromotetheevolutionanddevelopmentofdis
culturesofthemajorracesratherthannutu,u.n.naturalevolvementofaMi
culturewhichallthedifferent,a..u.ouldeasilyidentfowith.
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Actlon Flan

Obfectlves

To identifu issues, problems, obstacles, policies and
have been detrimental to enccurging national unig.

administrative practices, etc., which

To evaluate present practlces, policies and systems implemented whlch have failed ln
promoting uni\z and tend to over-emphasize communalism.

To iclentify what the different races have in cornmon and look for these common factors in
everyday living, usage of language, social customs and practices, use of traditional
meclicines, leisure, recreational activities, handicrafts, etc. so as to establish common bonds
amongst the clifferent races.

To create a cleeper awareness amongst the races and their common bonds and further
strengthen these bonds in order that they can be userl as unitying factors. Music, drama,
dance and the arts as well as sports and recreational activities can be isntruments used in
promoting closer social interaction, inculcating national pride and loyalgz as well as
encourage the evolvement of a common identi! amongst the races.

To encourage and promote better l<rrowledge and understancling amongst the different
races of each other's historical backgrounds, roots, religion, culture and social practices in
order that ignorance of these will not lead to contemp ancl misunderstanding of each
other's behaviour and actions.

To recommencl positive steps which must be taken to create an icleal environment for the
natural evolvement of a truly Malaysian culture ancl the establishment of a Malaysian
identig.

SEMINARS WORKSHOPS COURSES

To train in the use of materials developed by study groups

To present problems and situations identified and to teach the poroblem solving
methods developed

To train participants in sensitivi\z to the culfures and histodcal background of the
difurent races and how to apply their knowledge to promote uni!

To demonstrate the common bonds that link all races

To involve the participation of media in highlighting common bonds and in spreading
knowleclge of each others culfures, stressing as well what has evolved to be uniquely
Malaysian.
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STUDY GROUIS

- Establish study groups to examine the problems and situations related to unity that

victimize or otherwise disadvantage women'

d their causes

can be achieved
with a view to Problem solving'

collate data for use in the promotion of programmes that can be irnplemented at

both national and State level'

propose the required changes to existing conditions, providing the basis for neu

programmes.

Developsensitislngprogrammesandstrategiesforwide-spreadapplication.

derstanding of the hsitorical background'

s of all races

Develop material frcr us in seminars and dialogues that promote the need for uni[t'

ADVOCACY

LobbY tof:

_ Establishment of State level Departments for unit5r to lint< with the Ministry' the Distric

and Non-Govemmental Organlzations'

- Increase non-raciat social activities like sukanlta' family and community programm

to promote civil and social consciousness'

_ Monitoring of Govemment and private Agencies in their hir implementation of poric

concemlng racial issues 
".g. 

r"Jtmentlpromotions' training opportunities'

- Mass media to increase portrayal of national unity on local programmes'
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COMMISSION ON POTIT]CS AND LEADERSHIP

Development is a political process which requires maximum participation of both women
and men in influenclng poliry-mal<ing and legislation. Women's political participation
partlcularly at decislon-making tevels is a prerequisite to a development process which
develops altemative objectives and strategies and implements them according to women's
interests and prefurences.

The ernpowerment of women through their full participation in political processes and
structures is the nrain political goal for women. ln the context of political parties, women
are isolated into women's divisions, far removed from poliry making and public leadership.
In this position, women, although forming a large proportion of the membership, are called
upon to play supporting roles to male politicians. The exercise of their political rights, their
pafticipation in the determination of laws and policies must not be lirnited to traditional
concems of women. Whiie these will necessarily tal<e on some prirnacy, I as equal human
beings women should participate in all issues particularly those usually associated primarily
wittr men. Special mention must be made of issues lil<e peace, national defunce, environment
and intemational affairs which have a direct impact on the lives of the nation as a whole.

Full participation, however, is cleprendent upon titerary and the provision of popular education
for both women and men. As such, attention must be devoted to ensuring that the
bacl<bone of popular education - literaqy, education and infcrrmation - is made available to
all and hence, ensure that the division of labour and clistrit rtion of the benefits of national
plans and policies are just and serve women as equally as they do rnen.

PROBLEMS

Women have always played an active supportive role i the political lifu of this countryl.
However, their full leadership participation in the national political sphere is extremely
low. Women constifute half the population and the women's wings of political parties
have grown tremendously (eg. Wanita UMNO members form 55o/o of total part_y
membership) and they play crucial roles as vote canvasses and voters, yet women's
parliamentary representation is only 4.5o/o.

Women are not only seriously under-represented in the legislative bodies but also in
the executive and judiclaryr, particularly at decision-mal<ing levels (the ratio of women
in govemment to population is 1 : 130,000 while for men is 1 : 3O,OOO). They are
severely limited in the opportuni$ to compete for public office as political structures
and processes actually inhibit the nomination of women as candidates.

Factors constraining women's political participation and hindering their political equality
are very much related to socio-cultural attitudes which discourage their participation in
publlc life" They are:

lack of knowledge and literacy in politics

lacl< of consciousness and ignorance of their rights

1.

Z,

3.

(i)

(ii)
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(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(iii)thecontinuedsubordinationofwomenthroughlawsandlegalsysteml
discriminate agalnst women

(iv)thedoubleburdenofworkloadthatleavesmostwomenlittleornotime
particiPate in Politics

theperceptionofwomen,Spoliticalroleasmerelysupportive

lackofaffirmativeactionpoliciesontheparto(theGovemmenttoincrease
recruitment, nomination and promotion oi*o*"n to positions of decision mal

reluctance to recognize women with leadership potential among members o

Political organi sations

(viii)lackofpoliticalwillonthepartofpoliticalorganisation'jo.provideade<
oppo,tuniti", una the machin!.v r"r the training of women of ability'

ACTION PLAN

Obiectlves

l.Topromotethroughamulti-prongedandamulti-levelactivetrainingprogramm(
the Primary PutPose of:

(i)instillinginwomenal<eensenseofself-esteemandself-worth

(ii)developingandequippingwomenwiththedeterminationtoovercomeatt
whichrelegatethemtoasubseruientandinferiorposition

(iii)achievingtheirrightfulpositionofequalparticipationandequalbeneficia
national ievelopment and national lifu

z. To remove the disparity that exists between women's political involvement

grassroot tJ and in"ii-"uningful exercise of political power

3.Tocreatearealandacuteawarenessamongwomenoftheirpoliticalrights.

4.Toidenti!women,sissues,problemsandconcernsonpoliticsandleadership.

5.Topromotelnstltutlonalcommitmenttogendersensitivepolitics.

6,Toensurethatconsiderationbegiventowomen,sconcemsintheformulati
imPlementation of Policies'

7 , To sensitize women who are political or social leaders to the concems of wome

8. To conduct research and collate data in order to:

(i) Provide relevant statistics
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survey needs, problems and asplratlons of grass root constituents

study the socio-culfural-religious values and attitudes that determine the limited
political involvement and leadership aspirations of women

(iv) highllght successful women leaders to present as possible role models

9. To demonstrate the role that ordinary women can play ln exercising their political
rights.

10. To organlze education activities and devise training strategies for use in leadership
workshops.

1 1. To sensitise Covemment and all govemment agencies on the irnperative need to
organise and implement development programmes and projects targetted for women's
full and equal participatton at all levels ln the political lifu of the nation.

12-. To urge the Mass Media to participate more actively and posltively in the promotion of
women's political awareness and participation and leadership role in politics and
govemment.

PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITIES

l. Stutly Groups

Establish study groups to:

a. Contact all decision-maklng bodies at National, State and District levels to determine
the number of women representatives, the issues and concems relating to their position
and authori$.

b. Conduct research to identifu areas of concem and determine the changes to be
implemented.

c. Canvass the private sector to establish:

(l) the ratio of women in leadership positions

(ii) the attitude of management to the advancement of women as revealed in their
training and promotion policies and realities and

(iii) the concems of women employees themselves.

d. Examine the socio-cultural values and attifudes of women from diverse ethnic and
cultural backgrounds.

Implementors: Women's NGOs, Women's Wings of Political Parties and NCWO
Tlme Frame: On going

(ii)

(iii)
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2' Tralnlng

Conduct WorkshoPs:

a. On (i) leadershlp' (ii) awareness raislng' (iii)

b. To disseminate materlal on knowledge and lite

c. To demonstrate roles that'women can play at

to nation'

d. To teach problem tdentiffcation and solving sk

lmplementors: Women's NGOs' Women's Win

Time Frame: On going

3. AtlvocacY

a. Hold dialogue sessions with representative

bodies to sensitize them to:

(i) women's concems

(ii)therealityofthenumbersofcapablewomenwhomeritconsiderationforeleval
to decision making Positions 

l

(iii)theseriousconsequencesofdecisionmakingthatomitscateringtowotTll
.needs

(iv) 
li,:",1r:1,*:l:'HrH'[':I"n 

to enabre them the opportuni$ to upgrade I

(v) the problems of women employers

b. LobbY for:

(i)greaterrepresentationofwomeninlegislative,judicialandexecutivelevels

, / (ii) awareness in the private sector of the need for women development policies

(iit)fortheremovalofrestrictionsthatinhibittheparticipationofwomenii
political process,li-i"s tnis advocaqy directly. to the decision mal<ers t

women,s wings of politicar partiel, *itn tn. aim of persuading them to

influence at two levels

a) among their membershiP and

b) with their Parties as a whole



(iv) affirmative actlon pollcies to lncrease the num6€r of women lR decision mal4ng
positions

(v) lncreased commitment to gender sensitive poficies

(vi) infrastructures that would hcilitate women's personal development so as to enable
and enhance women's autonomy and abllity to enter the mainstrear& of the
development process oh an equal b rsls wlth men.

lmplementors: women NGos, wometl's wlng of Poliflcal parfies, HAWA and NCWo
Tlme frame: On golng



COMMISSION ON RELIGTON

For the greater part, national and intemational efforts at promoting the developnrent

womenhavenotbeenconcemedwiththeissueofreliginanditsirnpactont.hepositi
of women in socie$1.

InMalaysia,thereisadiversityofreligionandtraditionswhichhascontributedtol
richness of its curturar and sociar tife. w-hire respecting this diversity, it is arso essential

ensure that fundamentar human rights of women as enshrined in the essence of all religit

arenotcompromisedbyreligiousinterpretationsandpractices.

Religion is a powerful source of socialization; its values are often reflected in systems

personal, customary and religious laws which operate at the level of the family' while

rest of the legal, political and social system is subject to the forces of social change i

amendment, the customary culturat and religious injunctions are exempt from s

amendment and change'

There is a great need to examine values and practices derived from the interpretation

religions which oppress women and deny their inclependence and to reformu

interpretationsinthetruespiritofjustice,equalityandhumanclignity'

Problems

1. The fundamental human rights of women as enshrined in the essence of all relig

isbeingcompromisedbyreligiousinterpretatlonsandpracticesinallreligiousbel
This leads to a negative and inhibiting effect on the development of women'

z. since leaders, interpreters, l<eepers and presenters of all religions are male' they I

togetherservedtoperpetuu*upatriarchalsystemofvaluesandtraditionsrn
erroneously places women in a subordinate position'

3.Thereisinsufficientrepresentationofwomenparticipatinginpoliryformulation'dec
mal<ing and implementation and interpretation of texts in.,the field of religion'

4,Thereisalacl<ofunderstanclingandrespectforeachother'sreligiousbelief
philosophy leading to the harmfu-i effect oF social polarisation on the basis of reliS

5.Thereisanunhealthytrendinthemisuseandmanipulationofreligionsbyself-ir
groups for the pursuit of overtly political purposes'

6. Retigious values which safuguard morality are not reflected in some soc'ietal institu

thus leading to the prolifuration of activities prohibited by all religions' inste

encouraging altemative constructive activities for the development of the yor

generation'
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Actlon Plan

Oblectlves

1. To examine and research the position of women as defined in the religious texts'

z. To explaln the status of women as enshrined ln the essence of all rellgions'

3. To ensure sufficient representation of women in policy formulation' decision making

and imPlementation'

To establish linkages with religious bureaucraqy' and between religious groups'

To provide suPPort services'

To monitor the practices imposecl on women in the name of religion and to evaluate

its imPact on women'

4.

5.

6.

Prograrnrnes antl Actlvttles

l. StutlY GrouPs

a. Establish study groups to examine the position of women as defined in religious

texts.SomestudygroupsstrchasSisterslnlslam,Women'sSocietyofChristian
Service are already established. NCWO will encourage and support the establishment

of similar groups for all religions'

Implementors: All religious NGOs'

Time frame: Croups should be established by the end of

b. Establish llnkages between the study groups to improve

tb enable solution to common problems'

Time ftame: comPleted bY 1993'

1992.

religious understanding and

C.Producepamphletsforwidedistributiontoexplainthestatusofwomen.

d. usage of mass rnedia by various study groups to disseminate findings and opinions

on events and issues pertaining to women'

Time frame: on going

7.. Semlnars, Workshops antl Courses

a. To explain the status of women in religion'

b. To sensiiize religious leaclers to women's views'
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c. To traln men, women and youth in speciftc gender sensitive religious matters suc

pre-marital courses, counselling and child development'

3. AdvocacY

Hold dialogue sessions with relevant govemment bodies' religious leaders and won

wings of political parties on the ry"J io protect the fundamental human rights of wc

as enshrined in tt " .rs"ncb- of all religions' lt is also to ensure that these rights an

being compromir.O Uy religious misintErpretations and practices' Speciat emphasis is 1

to the following areas:

.a.TourgetheGovemmenttoportraythetruestatusof.womeninthemedia.

b. To introduce gender-sensitizing course frcr religous leaders and teachers'

c. To revlew and reformulate existing courses eg' pre-marital courses'

d.Torevlewandreformulateschoolandteachertrainingcurriculum.

e.Tohaverepresentationofwomeninpolicyformulation,decisionmal<in3
implementation,lnparticulartositonbodiessuchasthelnter.FaithReli
consultative council and the netilious Council in the Prime Minister's Departmet

f. To mal<e available more funds and scholarships for women for religious studies'

g. To introdr.r." lourr", on comparative rellgious in local universities'

Implementors: NCWO with appropriate study groups

Tlme frame: on going

4. SuPPort Servlces

Provide voluntary suPPort seryices

a. counselling b. legal aid c. hot-line

Implementors: Religious Bodies' Welfare Department' NGOs

Time frame: On going
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1' Environmental concerns have been sublimated in the pursuit of growth and
development as economrc goars have priority in nationar pranning.

( Renewal and maintenance of naturar resources have been
short slghted belief that they are limitless.

negligible because of the

a shortcoming that is compounded
the balance of the ecology.

4' There is widespread public iqnorance about the impact of ecological damage and the
hazards presented by an unsound environment because the effects of abuse have not
been generally so disastrous as to elicit national concem.

COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMENT

The vision of a healthy fufure for ail Maraysians revorves
its implementation that effiectively seel<s to harm onize
There is, therefore a great need to call for:

dynamically around a poliry and
development and environment.

(a)

(b)

(c)

the responsible use of our natural resources,

the development of altemative sources of energy, and
the need to educate the public on the harmful effects of environmentat abuse.

one of the objectives that the World Commission on Environment and Development has
identified towards achieving this goal is to "raise the level of understanding and commitment
to action of inclividuals, voluntary organizations, businesses, instifutes and govemments,'.
Malaysian Women's Organizations have a large share to contribute in the achievement of
this goal. Considering that nearly half of the people of Malaysia are women, official decision
mal<ing on the environmental impact of development must not only reflect women's values
and concems but include women in the process that has such a vital impact on our lives
now and in the future.

There is public apathy regarding the necessity to maintain our environment because of the
widely held belie8,

I ) that there is an abundance of nafural resources, and
z) that probler,ns only exist in cleveloped industrial countries.

It is incumbent upon the govemment to irnplement policies that maintain and renew our
natural resources, that avoid the damage that lndustrlalization has inflicted elsewhere and
that educate the public in the ways and means of preserving a healthy environment.

Problems

Z.

3. There is a lack of policy regarding reforestation;
by the belief that agnicultural substitutes maintain
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Actlon PIan

Oblectlves

1. To identifu women's issues, problems and concems on the environment

Z. To create ecological awareness tied to scientiffc and technological developmer
the aim of preserving the environment.

3. To establish linkages with Govemmental and development bodies.

4. To monitor the effects of industrial development on the environment.

5. To support local and regional lobby efforts on environmental issues (eg. Penang

6. To advocate for legal and administrative reforms.

7. To advocate for the inclusion of environmental impact in fuasibility studies undt
for development and technological projects.

8. To advocate for public access to these sfudies.

9. To advocate for universal access to waste disposal and waste rerycling.

Programmes and Actlvltles

1. Stutly Groups

a) Establish study groups consisting of environmental activists, consumer advocatt
NGOs implicated in the estate and industrial sector, to identify environmenti
related to women's concems,

b) Conduct research to obtain relevant statistics of:

(i) women working in environment, science and technologr fields, at both d
and non-decision mal<ing levels, and

(ii) women suffiering ill-health as a result of unsound work environments anc

underlying causes of lll-health.

c) Conduct research for information on methods of environment conseruation tl"

be applied at individual, communigr, state and national levels, eg. use of cleat
paper reqycling, avoidance of use of s$rofoam, buming of garbage, composting

d) Establish tinkages with state, district and national bodies to disseminate infon

on affiected areas and cause and orlgin of problems (eS. among unions, estat
factory worl<ers).

e) To compile, publish and disseminate relevant information to encourage wor
tal<e a more active role in environmental issues.
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D To disseminate findings and educate the public on environmental issues through the
mass media as follows:

Electronic TV Radio, News, Public Service Announcements, Documenaries, Drama,
Talk Shows
Posters,Magazines, Newspapers, BrochuresPrint:

Folk Media: wayang Kulit, poetry, song (Dikir Barat, Boria), plays, sl<its

S) Mobilize participants for environment related activities through linkage with the
Ministries of Information, Education and Environment, Science and Technorog in events
such as Earth Day (zZ/4/91), World Environment Day (5/6/91), Malaysian Environment
Day {71/10/91) etc.

h) To correspond with international organizations for exchange of information.

lmplementors: NCWO, women NCos, Environmentalists, Consumer Groups
Time frame: Mid lggz

Semlnarc, Workshops and Cources

To create awareness among women of the impact of ecological damage and the
hazards presented by an unsound environment

To raise the level of understanding and commitment , promote action on the part of
individuals, organizations, businesses, institutions and govemment

To change attitudes by illustrafing inclividual's responsibility to environment preservation
and demonstrating methods of implementing health environment life styles

To disseminate information to women's organizations, affected areas and other
organizations (eg. unions, worl<ers' bodies)

.fu r'

To plan campaigns for women participation in environment related public activities

To produce "Women & Environment" paraphemalia eg. buttons, badges, greeting
cards, T-shirts, stickers

S) To teach advocary and lobbying sl<ills.

Implementors: NCWO, NCOs
Time Frame: Mid 1992

3. Advocacy

Hold dialogue sessions with:

Ministryz of Science, Tecl-lnology and Environment
Consumer Associations
Labour Unions

2.

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

f)
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Environmental Activists
Ministers
Members of Parliament

Lobby for the following:

1. A Creen Bill which:

a) Ensures that all development whether public or private is evaluated ficr environmental
impact

b) Requires that environmental impact assessments of development projects be undertaken

. by independant bodies along UN guidelines.

c) Consolidates the existing relevant Acts on environmental protection to minimize

contradictions and/or duplications

d) Sets out penalties frrr non-compliance with the proposed bill and ensures accountabili\t.

Z. The formation of a Research and Development Body to research, develop and identifo

sustainable methods, processes and technologies to ensure that natural resources are

renewed, maintained or reqycled (eg. waste management, plastic reqycling, etc.)

3. To extend the provision of lncentives for renewing and maintaining natural resources

and for promoting sustainable development while pursuing economic activities:

currently tax ipcentives are available only for toxic wastes.

4. To promote environment friendly resource technologies.

5. Widespread access to waste disposal and reqycling systems.

6. To support Environmental Education in primary and secondaryl school curricula.

Implementors:

Time frame:

NCWO, Women NGOs, Environmentalists, Consumer Groups,
Mintstry of Science, Technology and Environment
End-1992
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COMMTSSION ON ECONOMY AND E,MPTOYMENT

Attifudes still prevail that women's involvernent in the economic sphere is supplementaryr
and peripheral. The assumpt'ions made from these attifudes relegate women to subordinate
roles where poliqy exist's. Where poliry is not implementecl it denies them equity and
justice.

In devising an Action Plan to monitor the implementation of the National Poliqy on Women,
the two sectors, private and public have to be addressed separately. On the one hand, in
the Public Sector, the National poliry, in all its lntent, could be reduced to a meaningless
strategy if the gender awareness necessary for its successful application is lacl<ing. On the
other hand, legislation must be introduced to oblige the private sector to adhere to the
principles of equality and justice for women eg. that equal worl< demands equal pay, that
opportunities frcr training and advancement are equally available to wonren as they are to
men.

The child bearing function of women is a responsibility that must be shared and catered for
by the whole society, so that there is no penalgr incurred for pregnanqy', nor should it be
regarded as a function that is distinct from women's economic and employneent aspirations
and capability. The contribution of the home maker must be counted as well, being recognized
as an important factor in the calculation of the nation's productivity.

Historically women ln Malaysia have played a prominent role in agriculture, which constifuted
the main base of the economy. Industrialization has since replaced agriculture as our main
economic activi$r,^, with an ensuing displacement of women. Agriculfure, however is not
merellr an economic activigr; it is a way of lifu that involves the endeavour of the family as

an entigr, as well as the communi$ in which it is practised. Industryr, on the other hancl,

creates no such familiar or communigl bonds, nor does it perpetrate a sense of continuity,
or the affinity with nature that agriculture does. The production of food and the nurture of
its agricultural base enables a nation to be self sufficient. The shift from agriculture has

increased a situation in which the women who are still involved have been surpassed by
their sisters in industryi in economic gain. Women in the agriculture sector have to receive
the training and support that can provide them with a living standard that is on par with
urban women and their industrial counterparts.

PROBTEMS

1. Women's involvement in the economic sphere predominates in "feminlne related
fields", perceived to be suitable for women. For example most profiessional women are

teachers and nurses, whilst in the manufacturing sector they are operatots or semi-
sl<illed worl<ers in the garment and electronic ifldustries due to the perception that
women possess more "nimble fingers."

Z. Most employed women are unaware of their rights and the social security/welfare
benefits clue to them.

Housework is not given due recognition as gainful work in the computation of the GNP

and in the mal<ing and computation of accident claims. The same applies to contract,

temporaryl and family entelprises in which a majori$ of women are involved.



4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

Tlrere is no.genera! minimum wage standard for national application.

Men are generally the beneficiaries of training in moclem agricultural methods even

though agricultural activities are undertal<en equally by men and women.

There is too little consideration given to women heads of housetrold in relation to

housing, credit etc.

There is no universal freedom of association for worl<ers.

There is no non-folmal skills development that give women entry into non-traditional

areas of involvement, nor does the attitudinal climate exist' to permit this entry'

Prlvate Sector

1. Prevailing attitudes that women's involvernent in the economic sphere is supplementary

and periphenl, providing an army of reserve labour, easily expendable at the first hint

of recession.

z. women therefore predominate in labour marl<ets which portray low sl<ills' low

renumeration, with few oppoftunities for advancement ancl minimum labour flexibility'

operating uncler poor working conditions and terms of employment.

3. There is a dispari$ in income paid to female worl<erc' In 1980, the average monthly

wages paid to fumale workers were between $90 and $7o9 less than those paid to

male worl.erslund in the case of daily rates, women received between 74o/o and 79o/o

only of the rates paid to their male countetparts'

4. Women are poorly represented in trade unions; the ieadership ancl decision mal<ing

rest for the most paft ln the hancls of their male fullow worl<ers.

5. Women are frequent victirns of sexual harrassment in tlreir worl<place, especially in

factories where male supervisors often clemand sexual favours from women in retum

for hiring them, keeping them on, promotion or raises, or simply because they are in

positioni of authority over women with the power to intimidate them'

6. There is a general |acl< of awareness arnong women regardinSJ eErvironmental/

occupational health and safety hazarcls'

Publlc Sector

1. There is a lacl< of ad'rancement opportunities for women'

l,Jpward rnobility is hindered by policles of transFer and promotion that do not cat'er tor

the geographicat mobillty of career civil servants who ane wives and mothers'

There is no system of flexi-hours to enable worl<ing mothers to supervise children

attending two session schools.

z.

3.
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4.

5.

6.

7.

There is a lacl< of poliry granting extended leave for family reasons eg. childbirtir,
without loss of seniori!.

Women have no recourse to appeal when faced with sex discrimination in relation to
prornotion and training.

There is a lacl< of on the job day care services in all departments.

There is insufficient sex segregated data in the Civil Service in relation to numbers,
grades, training and categories of tnaining, so that this void mal<es it difficult for
govemment to address the special needs of its female worl<ers.

2. ACTION P[-AN

Obfectlves

1. To identifu women's issues, problems and concems on
employment in all sectors - public and private.

matters relating to their

To research the levels and diversity of training available to women.

To use the findings of this research to support the lobby for increased education and
training forwomen, in order to increase their mobility, rd productivi!.

To provide information for widespreact distribution to women on their rights as
employees.

To formulate a strategy to sensitize the industrial sector (a) to gender awareness and
(b) to develop the capabilities of their employees to prepare them for advanced and
diversifi ed technology.

To illustrate the desirabili\r of women's participation in unions both at membership
and leadership levels.

To influence the attitudes of women who mistal<enty accept the peripheral role allocated
to them.

To persuade employers to provide child care services as a conclition of worl<.

To instruct in methods of coping with sexual harassment in the worl< place and to
lobby for the implementation of the laws that regulate such behaviour.

PROGRAMIT{ES AND ACTTVITTES

l. Study Groups

a. Establish study groups to:

Z.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

conduct research on identified problems and devise methods for solutions.



(ii) devlse awareness kits that would inform women of their rights as employees and the

benefits to which they are entitled.

(iii) determine the ratio of women to men who receive on the job training for advancement

and mobilitY

(iv) veri& the dispari$t of rates of pay between women and men in the same Ievel of work

in the prlvate sector and dissemlnate flndings to women affiected'

(v) examine the socio-cultural attitudes that cause women to settle for lesser consideration

fiom their emPloYees.

(vi) highlight the contribution of wornen to the economy'

(vii) ldenti! working conditions that are detrimental to women's health and nrethods of

solution.

(viii)devise strategles of affirmative action to promote the advancement oF women in the

Civil service.

(ix) develop non-formal sl<ills development courses for women in small scale businesses'

b. Collect data on:

(i) wornen in trade unions, their relative number, participation, position

(ii) status of femJe headed households
(iii) impact of development schemes on women

Implementors: NCWO and relevant affiliates

Time frame: On going

Sernlnars, WorkshoPs and Tralnlng

Several multi-level awareness raising programmes will be carried out to achieve the

following objectives:

raiSe awareness among women'S groups on the need to reformulate their programmes

to address the special needs of women and to networl< for solidari$ and effectiveness

inform on the findings of the research carried out by study groups

train in problem identification and solving for application in the work place

teach: family develoPment skills
confidence and self esteem
negotiation and lobbYing
small business sl<ills

management and leadership sl<ills

2.

a.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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lmplementors:
Time frarne:

3. Aclvocacy

NCWO and relevant Affiliates
On going

a' Lobby to redress of discriminatlon undertal<ing special measures ln the following:

(i) to improve the pay and conditlons of women's work and in particular should adopt the
principle of equal pay ficr equal value of work in the private sector,

(ii) to ensure equal employment opportunities/benefits,

(iii) to ensure equal access of opportunities ficr promotion, training, courses and scholarships

(iv) to promote the diversification of women's employment opportunities

(v) to eliminate sex discrimination ln the access to credit

(vi) to prohibit employers from advertising jobs on the basis of gender and hiring on the
basis of gencler

(vii) to provide housing facilities for single women (unmanied, separated, divorced, widowed)
working in plantations/factories etc.

Advocate the frcllowing:

b. SeMce Condltlons

(i) The standardization of matemity leave, recommending 90 days paid leave (after birth)
and two weeks before birth with the option to extend it as no pay leave without loss
of seniorigr or position.

(ii) Flexl hours that allow women's work hours to coincide with family needs.

(iii) The review of policies on transfur and promotion to introduce upward mobility in thejob without the geographical mobility that often condemns a woman to pursue her
career at the expense of proximig to her family.

Increasecl Partlclpatlon of Women ln Declslon Maklng

Affirmative action policies in both the Public and Private Sector of the economy, to
increade the number of women employed at managerial and senior executive levets,
provide equal opportunitlz frcr representation at the levels of decision mal<ing by the
Govemment.

Appeal Boards to investigate cases of discrimination against women in relation to
promotion and training opportunities.

(i)

(ii )
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d. Tralnlng anrl Access to Technology

(i) The covemment shoulcl initiate and encourage the setting up of training programmes

in both the public and private sectors to provide women with managenrent skitls and

expertise, to upgrade women in existing sl<ills and to promote new opportunities in

technological a&ancement. ln addition there shoulcl also be training programmes

specifically to aid women to re-enter the worl< force due to their prior commitment to

farni ly resPonsibilities.

(ii) Development of national training policies in the Public Sector aimed at strengthening

wofflen aS rnanagers, administraiors ancl decision mal<ers at all supervisory levels'

(iii) Education and training to rural women particularly in areas of agriculture' marl<eting

s!<ills and tecfrnological innovation'

(iv) The Govemment should also increase the number of female extension agents and

provide them with the relevant sl<ills in management leadership formation and new

technological skills.

e. ExparaclinglncomeOpportunities

Lobby the govemrnent to:

(i) encourage the development of viable/small scale industrial altematives for both rural

ancl urban women to promote economic independence and introduce appropriate

technology fo'r small scale industry such as tood processing'

(ii) establish special credit and advisoryt schemes for women with low incomes who are

desirous of self employment'and developing small scale industries'

(iii) strengthen existing women's co-operatives and encourage their expansion'

t"

(i)

Suppoil Facllltles al'lrl Measures

The covernrnent shotrld provide supportive infrastructure and incentives as

encouragement to ensure that employ"r, in the public and private sectors either iointly

or by themselves, qualilr and affordable chitd care seruices and breast feeding facilities

at their places of worl<.

The Covernment' uPgrade' exPand

social and commu lprovisions such as

leave for persona networl<ing' flexibl

sharing and opportuni$r re-entry the employment mart<et after a breal< due to family

responsibilities without loss of seniori$'

(ii)
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g. Occupatlonal Heatth

(i) The govemment should ensure a mechanlsm ficr regular medical examination andhealth education for all those exposed to such occupational risks. Laws should be
enacteld and existing ones stringently implemented to safuguard the health and safugrof all employees in both the public and private sectors. There should be legislation toensure that pregnant women ln their third trimester do not work night-shifts or carD/out work whlch ls detrimental to their health.

h.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

Temporary, Contract, Famlly Enterprlse Workerc, Housewlves and Unemployed

Accident compensation: The govemment should introduce legislation to make it
mandatoryl for all persons (lncluding housewives, homemakers/unemployed) to beeligible ficr legal compensatlon in insurance claims and benefits. The Employment Act
should be amended to include the domestic worl<er in the definition of 'worl<er,. It
should also lnclude minlmum wage, EPF benefits, etc. for women working in family
enterprises and households.

Contract, temporaryl and family enterprise worl<ers should enjoy the same benefits as
those on perrnanent employment. A fair minimum wage to be regularly revised should
be ffxed in accordance with GNp, GDp and Cpl.

Housework should be given due recognition as gainful work in the computation of the
GNP and in the making and computation of accident claims. lt should be legislated
that home mal<ers should be given an allowance in recognition of their essenlal
services to thd nation as it is recognized that the family unit is an integral and essential
part of any progressive societlz.

Trade Unlons

The Govemment should ensure that there should be freedom of association in a
manner determlned by the *ori."r, thernselves. AII obstacles should be removed to
enable women worl<ers to unionise effectively and to enable them to take up leadership
roles in the unions.

Access to Credlts

Women should have equal access to loans/business credit at fair interest rates. Loans
should be granted on personal merit and soft loans should be given with no collateralrequired' There should be no prerequisite conditions that the husband/father/male
relative be guarantors for women.

k. Sexual Harrassment

(i) The Govemment should provide legal avenues for redress to be taken to address the
problem of sexual harassment in the workplace.

(i)

(i)
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t.

(i)

Lanel Owners[rlp

n the process of cl-range in land
joint-ownership of family lands.
allowed to participate in all lancj

sclremes.

tenure, the government shoulcl implement a poliqy of
Women, reqardless ol= their marital status should be
schemes and be entitled to land-ownership in all land

rn. Involvernent of NGOs

(ii) The Covetnment should rnore actively and effectively involve NCOs and voluntary
organizations in prr:gramff)es and rneasures directed at'women in orcler to equip and
strengtherr tlre existi ng machineryl.

(ii) Financial, technical, advisoryr and institutional support should be provided to women's
organisations to enhance their clevelopment. Women's cooperatives shoulcl be

encouraged tcl operate on a larger scale by providing assistance to improve agricultural
output, primaql processing, whole sc.ale marl<eting and esential facilities.

n. Facllltatlng anc! Co-orcllmating Researctr on UVomen's trssues ancl Gender Relatlons

The Covemment should promote studies on women ancl gender relations. Research

should concentrate on the ilnpact of economic and development policies on women,
the process and conditions of wcrl< particularly in the informal sector, impact of
technology and agricultural development on wornen, status of temale headed
householcls, phrticipation of women in trade unions, sexual harassment at worl<, equal
pay for equal value of worl< and pnovision of credit facilities.

Data collection and analysis by the various Minist'ries shoulcl be classified according to
gender in order that won-len's neecls are lclentified tor more accurat-e poliry programmes
ancl project forrnulation. -l-he. clata on fernale participation in the labour force and
structure of participat'ion should be made available to all interested groups and

organisaitons.

lmplementorsi NCWO and Wornen's NCOs.

(i)

(i i)
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COIT{MISSTON ON VIOTENCE AGAINST WOMEN

Women are the main victims of violence an
woman relaflonship. C.ontraryl to common not
physically or overfly inflicted. In fact, societal

sexual injuql. While physical confrontation or
ainst women has two main characteristics: it
ciprocation from its victims.

Violence against women has
cotTltTlofl &r€:

taken on various forms and definitions. some of the most

Rape is the most de.grading, humillating, odious and criminal act of sexual aggressionand is categorically a crime of violence.

Domesdc vlolence includes spouse assault or wl'e-battering, sibling abuse ancl trafficl<ingof babies; domestic help abuse, and child_parent abuse; conjugal violence is perceivedas legitimate and private, a prerogative of the husband.

sexud harassment consists of unwarranted and inappropriate personal attention of amale towards a female subordinate which affect, direcfly or indirecfly, her Jobperformance, promotion or evaluation.

Incest is prob4bly the least discussed or acknowledged sexual abberation in the clomesticfront which manifest itself in every stratum of society.

Prostltutlon reduces the body to a mere commocli\z that can be perversely exploiteclor abusecl ficr a fue' Tlris flesh trade has also not spared male and female children.

The stance taken ls No woman Deserves To be Assaulted and that the protection of womenis the necessary responsibility of Govemment and socie$. Every woman who has beenassaulted needs support, safuty, assistance and the knowledge that she is not alone.Towards this, the Action plan is being drawn.

PROBLEMS

Rape

There is a prevailing attitude that women invite rape through provocative behaviour andthat men are norrnally easily aroused and therefore unable to control their biological urges.There is a failure to see rape as a crime of violence.

There is a prevalence of belief that husbands have sexual access to wives even if they areunwilling.
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Domestic Vlolence

There is a prevalence of belief that conjugal
have legal authori$r over their wives. Tlrere
against violence. There are inadequate laws
There is a lacl< of enforcement of existing
violence.

Chlld Abuse

violence is legitimate and private and that men
is lack of social commitment to protect women
to protect women victims of domestic violence.
laws to act on behalf of victims of all forms of

There is a lacl< of social commitment to prctect children against violence. There is an
increase in tlre incidence of child abuse. There is a neecl to amend the law to allow hearsay
eviclence from abused children. Such amendment necessarily means the govemment must
also train forensic linguisticians to evaluate such child testimony.

Sexual Harassrnent

Tlrere has been a Failure to establish sexual harassment as a criminal offence.

General

There is a perception that violence is defined as physical only, wittr no regard for emotional
and psychological damage to women and children.
Tltere is an absence of mechanisms to impose mandatory rehabilitation of offenders.
There is inadequate legal aid for victinrs of violence.
The're is a lacl< of social welfare support seryices for victims and their families.
Protection networl<s are inadequate ancl lacl<ing in rural areas.
Ttrere is insufficient data on forms of violence, incidence and effects.
Sex stereotyping in the school curriculum reinforces passive acceptance of victimization by
women.

Objectlves

1. To enhance public understanding and awareness of the prevalence oF violence against
women ancl c.hilcjren

Z. To inform on tlre need to change the attitucles that promote violence.
3. To sensitize to the need for support for victims of violence.
4. To create values of mutual respect between men and women.
5. To eradicate sex stereogrping.
6, To reotjentate women's concept of sexual harassment i.e, that is unacceptable and

unnecessaql to tolerate.
7. To sensitize employers to sexual harassment.
L To clefine what constitutes sexual harassment.
9. To work towards sensitiz.ing the police to the role that they can play in supporting

victims of violence.
lO. To plug loopttoles in existing le.gislation ancl recent amendments to Laws.
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1 1' To collect and collate data to be used for tlre submission of memoranda for amendmentsto existing laws.
12' To train more relevant professionals such as forensic linguisticians and psychiatrists andvolunteers to dear wrth probrems of viorence and evicrence.13' To eradicate pomography and to lobby for more enforcement and heavier punishmentfor ofunclers.

or affiordable legal services for victims.
rls and women neecling protection eg. factory
etc.

to achieve this. 
and mobilise govemment agencies and NGOs

PROGRAMMES AND ACTTVTTITS

Commlsslon

Establlsh a commlsslon:

a' To identify problems related to violence against women and devise methocls forsolutions.
b' To conduct research to obtain relevant statistics on the incidence of violence againstchildren, women, the level of sexual harassment on the job.c' To gather lnformation on areas of neecJ for support services and $pes of supportservices.
d' To gather information on inaccessibiri! to regar process.e. To determine the rore of the porice in suppoi to victims of viorence.f' To find out the areas in which laws neecl to be amended and expose loopholes inexisting laws.
s' To research methocrs of support to victims and their famiries.h' To provide the material to be used for instruction in the worl<shops such as for thesetting up of crisis centres hotlines, counselling centres, half-way houses, etc.i' To identifu methods and resources necessaryz to enable victims of violence to be self-supportive.
j' To prepare materiars for use in seminars and workshops.

Semlnarc, Workshops, Tralnlng

Inform on all aspects of viorence, of the unequal man-woman rerationship.
Dispel myths regarding the status of women with regarcl to their victimization
Raise awareness about the inciclence ancl cause of violence against women and childrenTrain in skills of nrobirizing support for amendments to laws.
Teach methods of setting up services such as halhruay houses, crisis centres, hoflines.Teach rehabilitation sl<ills to offenclers.
Train to provicle basic regar advice to victims of viorence.
Train in networking skills to tap all existing sources of social support for victims ofviolence.



Advocacy

Lobby for:

a. A speedier process
Protection Act.

d

b.

c.

e.

f.

of enacting the proposed Domestic Violence Act and the Child

Admission of hearsay evldence of abused children.

The Police and Medical Servlces all over the countryl to provide more humane and
sensitive services to victims of violence.

The expansion of legal aid bureau at clistrict and state levels especially in rural areas,
estate and urban slums.

Necessaryl reforms to streamline legal aid services and legal processes.

Administrative decisions to allocate low cost housing to women victims of domestic
violence.

g. The requirement for the perpetrators of violence to undergo counselling and
setting up of such counselling centres.

Recrultment of more women police officers.

The establishment of more support services such as shelters for women victims
violence.

the

h.

I. of

j Trainlng of forensic linguistlcians to vet child testimony for admission as evidence in
courts of law.

Implementors: NCWO Affiliates and NCOs
Time Frame: Commencement in 1992. On going

l

I
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PROGRAMMES AND ACTIVITITS

l. Study Groups
Establlsh study groups to:

a' 
il:H::."||:Jflbj:-t and situations in the taw which victimize or otherwise

b' 
llr"#fl,#j |j"o?:'r:nt 

areas or vacuum through consurtation wrth both nationar and

c' 
Iil:"Jil*'.t^'ight 

laws and cases that drscriminate against women and are ctearry

d' 
affiH::media 

to dissemlnate findings and opinions on events and issues pertainrng

e' 
:;nfi"*:.required 

changes to existing laws and provide the basis for the formutation

f' Produce a ma-nual In slmple terms on laws pertaining to and impinging upon women(divorce' family, propergetc) for 
""ry *-piJension for the rayperson.

s' Assist in the deveropment of a regar riteraqy kit for para-regars.

lmprementors: NCwo, a, affiriates invorved rn women's rightsTime frame: Croups estabtished by the end of l99Z

2. Semlnars, Workshops, Courses

a. To organize legal literaqy instrucflon

b. To assist in the trainlng of para-legats

c. Review and highllght laws and cases that discriminate

d. To present papers on gender sensitive issues

e' To train parrcipants in specific gender sensirve regar matters

f' To produce pamphrets and kits for pubric dissemination.

s' 
f.';::'y,:^tj|i:ff$;ffi:.orthe Media, encouraging the creation orw prosrammes

Implementors: NCwo, ALL NGO',s and organizations worl<ing for women,s RightsTime Frame: As soon as study groups are ready
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3. Aclvocaey

a. Hold dialogue sessions with:

The Bar Council A.C's Chambers

Judges MPs

Syariah Court Officials Educational lnstitutions on Law

JALSOA Ministers

b. To lobby for the following:

(i) laws that need to be reviewed, repealed, amended or formulated.

(ii) legal and adminlstrative reforms

(iii) the appointment of women in top level judicial and legal positions lncluding Syariah

legal system.

(iv) the setting up of family courts.

(v) mal<lng legal ald servlces available in all towns and rural areas.

(vi) the creation of Citizen's Advisoql bureaux in all towns and villages'

(vii) the simplication of laws, mal<ing them more readily understood by the public.

(viii)the introduction of gender sensitivi$r in all govemment, .iudicial and private sector

procedures.

(ix) the indusin of Legal rights in school curricula as a component of Living Skills instruction.

(x) recognition be given to the status of para-legals.

(xi) the appointment of qualified welfare officers to sayriah Courts

I

;

Implementors:
Time frame:

NCWO s Affilates
On going


